
S~.-NOTE@ ON THE FISEERIES OF QLOUCEYTER, MASS. 

B y  S. J. MARTIN. 

[From letters to  Prof. S. F. Bsird.] 

SUMMARP.-I give below tbe amount of fish landed at  Gloucester 
during the month of December, 1884 : Cod6sh from George’s Banks, 
846,000 pounds ; halibut from George’s Banks, 9,660 pounds; and fresh 
halibut from the  Bmks, 345,000 pounds. Fish caught in cod gill-nets 
and landed at Gloucestbr : Codfish, 653,000 pounds; clnd 2G7,000 pounds 
of pollock. There were also landed 144 barrels of mackerel from the 
Bay of Saint Lawrence; 183,000 frozen herring, caught a t  Monhegan, 
and 500 quintals of dried hake, by freight from Maine. 

COD.GILL-NETS.-There were caught in gill-nets and lauded a t  Rock- 
port during December, 326,000 pounds of codfish and 10,000 pounds 
of pollock. There were also caught in gill-nets ?nd landed at L p n  in 
December, 210,000 pounds of codfish and 16,000 pounds of polloclc. 
lock. There are 7 vessels using cod gill-nets that have gone east as 
far as Matinicus. I think 50 vessels are too many for Ipswich Bay, and 
it is well that some of them seek fish on other grounds. 

HERRING.-The schooner Cecil H. Low arrived from Newfoundland 
. yesterday morning with 375,000 frozen herring, having been gone from 

borne thirty-five days. This is the earliest date a t  which a cargo of 
frozen herring has been brought from Newfoundland. The schooner 
reports herring plentiful and the weather mild. More vessels are daily 
expected from Newfoundland. 

GLOUCESTER, Mass., Jawary  4,1885. 

COD AND HERRING.-~eSSelS using cod gill-nets find fish very scarce, 
and though they carry 24 nets, do not average more than 2,000 pounds. 
The past week there have been two cargoes of frozen herring from New- 
foundland and one cargo from Grand Manan. There are 2 more vessels 
on their way home from Grand Manan with frozen herring, and 5 vessels 
with cargoes of frozen herring from Newfoundland. Herring sold to-day 
a t  $1.25 p6r hundred. 

total of 15 thus far. There are 23 vessels after fresh halibut, 28 a t  
Newfoundland after frozen herring, G vessels a t  Grand Manan for froZen 
herring, and 41 vessels using cod gill-nets in Ipswich Bay. All tche 
vessels which fish on George’s Banks will be ready to sail the 1st Of Fob- 
ruary. Some of the southern mackerel-catchers will start the 1st of 
March. 

VESSELS.-Eight vessels sailed to-day.for George’s Banks, making a ’ 

QLOUUESTER, MASS., Jawvary 14,1885. 
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THE FLEET.-The weather has been extremely cold and windy. The 
schooner Virginia Dare arrived from the banks with frozen herring ; 
most of the crew were frost-bitten. The schooner Eenry Longfellow 
has also arrived from George's Banks, with 10 of the men frost-bitten. 
Vessels from George's Banks bring good fares. Thirty of the fleet 
sailed for those banks last week, and as many more will sail this next 
week. Of the 25 vessels which go for fresh halibut, ad1 are out but 1. 

Some of the niackerel fleet will startsfor the south about March 1, 
while some even talk of starting February 20. 
' There are 4 vessels on their way home from Newfoundland, and 10 
vessels from Grand Nanan, with full cargoes of frorqen herring. Five 
vessels have left this port for Grand Manan for frozen herring j and it 
is expected that in a week's time there will be plenty of these fish. 
Codfish will be coming in quite freely within ten days. 

COD GILL-N>;TS.-The vessels using cod 'gill-nets met with betterkuc- 
cess last week than the, week previou@. A t  Rockport 40 boats, landed 
162,000 pounds of codflsh, which brought a large price. The average 
price during the week was 341 cents a pound. 

GLOUUESTER, MASS., Jalzzcary 25,1885. 

SmMARY.-During the month of January there have been 12 arrivals 
from George's Banks, landing 330,000 pounds of salt cod and 31,600 
pounds of frest halibut ; 6 arrivals from the Banks with 14,300 pouiids 
of fresh halibut j 5 arrivals from Grand Manan with 1,124,000 frozen 
lierring j 2 arrivals from Newfoundland with 775,000 herring ; 1 arrival 
from East'port with 4,000 boxes of smoked herring ; also 19,000 pounds 
of codfish and 70,000 pounds of haddock caught in nets. 

COD GILL.NETS.-There have been landed at  Xockport 458,000 pounds 
of fish; a t  Portsmouth, 155,000 pounds of fish; and at Lynn 62,000 
pounds of fish;' all being caught in nets. 

Some of the vessels using trawls in Ipswich Bag have done better 
than the netters. The fish caught on the trawls are mostly males, but 
not so large as the fish that are taken in the nets, which are mostly 
feniales of large size. 

GLOUUESTER, MASS., February 1,1585. 

SUMMARY.-The George's Banks fleet has not d&e WdI , ( i  arrivals haV-  
iug  landed only 136,000 pounds of codfish and 10,000 pounds of halibut. 
Tbere ha170 been 0 arrivals from the Banks, 4 landing 62,000 pounds of 
halibut, and the remaining 5 bringing 84,000 ljouiids of haddock. The 
arrivals from Grand Manan were 4, with 970,000 frozen herring. 
' BAD' WEATHER.-por the last twenty-one days the weather has been 

cold and windy, and during the past week the ice in the harbors has 
been D foot thick. Vessels a t  Newfoundland will have a difflcult time 
in reaching home. A telegram €ram Capt. Charles Martin, of the 
schooner Mystery, a t  Saint Pierre, Newfoundland, states that he has 
.been waiting with a load of frozon herring since January 81. The 
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Rchooner Henry W. Wpod,, also. remaining at Saint Pierre, Newfound- 
land, on January 28 stated that the weather was very cold, a gale of 
wind having been blowing €rom the northwest for six days, and that 
the gulf is €ull of drift ice. Two vessels which were bound for home 
returned to Saiu t. Pierre, New€oiindlantl, this afternoon, having been 
out five days. Three vessels from Grand Manan, which have been 
frozen up for fourteen clays in the harbors on the Maine coast,, have ar- 
rived with cargoes of frozen herring. There aro still G vessols ou the 
Nova Scotia shore. Eleven Gloucestcr fishermen have been disabled. 

COD GILL-NETS.-~eSSe18 using cod gill-nets meet with little success, 
a11d 10 vessels which have been Gshing with them in the harbor are 
frozen in tho ice. There are 38 vessels fishing cod gill-nets in Ipswiuh 
135iy. During the past week there have been lslnded by cod gill-nets at 
Portsuiouth, 80,000 pounds of‘ codfish ; at Eockport, 70,000 pounds of 
codfish; and at Gloucester, 10,000 pounds of codfish. The price of the 
fish has beeu 35 cents 8 pound during the week. 

GLOWJESTER, l\lASS., February 8,1885. 

SUMMARY.-During tho past week thore have been 18 &~~iVtllS from* 
George’s Banks, 14 landing 275,000 pounds of codfish and 21,000 pounds. 
of halibut, and 4 landing 118,000 pounds of haddock; 4 arrivals from 
the Banks with 36,800 pounds of fresh halibut; 5 arrivals from Grand 
Manan with 1,540,000 frozen herring, and 1 arrival from Newfoundland 
with 600,000 €roeen herring. 

HADDoaK.-Haddock are very plenty on George’s Banks, 1 vessel, 
with G dories and 1,000 hooks to the dory, having caught 50,000 pounds 
in one day. The hsddoclr are two-thirds females and are full of spawn. 
Tho weather for the three weeks has been quite rough, but the codfish 
on George’s Banks have been abundant. The George’s vessels which 
arrired to-day larided from 40,000 to 50,000 pounds, being gone fourteen 

HERRING.-There havo been 3 arrivals to-day from Newfoiindland 
with Cargoes of frozen herring, and 3 vessels have already sailed from 
Grand Manan for this port with full c y g o e s  of frozen herring. Her- 
ring are* selling at 70 cents a hundred. Half-8ize herring are quite 
numerous in Ipswich Bay. 

There are 20 sail in Ipsmich Bay using trawls ; they are doing better 
than tho netters, fishiug 4 miles outside of the nets. 
’ COD GlLL-NETS.-NotWithstanding the fact that the weather during 
the past week has been cold and windy, the vessels &sing cod gill- 
nets have done well, having landed at Portsmouth 170,000 pouuds of 
large codfish; at Rockport 48,000 pound$ of codfish; and a t  Qloucesler 
10,000 pounds of codfish. The fish sold for a high price, the average 
during the meek being 4 cents a pound. 

Tho harbor still remains full of ice, and vessels don get in no &&her 
than Harbor Cove. 

GLOUUESTER, MASS., Pebrzcary 15,1885. 

days. 
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SuMNARY.-Dnring the past week there were 18 arrivals from 
George’s Canks, 15 of which landed 359,000 pounds of codfish arid 
43,000 pounds of halibut, and the 3 others, 86,000 pounds of hatldock ; 
7 arrivals from Newfoundland, with 305,000 frozen herriug; and S ~ 1 ’ -  
rivals from Grand Manan, with 1,774,000 frozen herxing. 

CAD wEaTHEa.-The weather has been very rough, aucl all the ~ves- 
sels which arrive are more or less damaged. The gale of the 15th in- 
stant was very hcsvy on George’s Banks, and I fear that great damage 
has been done on the Grand Banks. A vessel which sailed from this 

I J O r b  on-January 1, for halibut, has not returned yet, while a number 
more have been out a long while. The barbor still remeins full of ice. 

COD GILL-NETS.-The 30 vessels which havg been using cod gill-nets 
in Ipswich Bay lost most of their nets last Monday in a heavy gale; of 
wind. There were, however, 12 vessels in this port with nets on board. 
During the past week there were cattight in gill-nets aud landed at  
Portsmouth 60,000 pounds of codfish ; at Rockport, 40,000 pounds of 
codfish; and at  Gloucester, 10,000 pounds of codfish. 
, GLOUCESTER, MASS., li%bruary 22, 1885. 

COD GILL-NETS.-The amount of codfish caught in cod gill.nets dur- 
iug the month of February, 1885, was as follows : 1Ci0,OOO bounds landed 
at Rockport, 150,000 pounds a t  Portsmouth, and 4G,000 pounds at Glou- 
cester. Vessels using cod gill-nets did not do well during the past 
week, The codfish suddenly left Ipsmich Bay on the night of Febru- 
arg 2%. The fishermen, however, think they will return, as this is not 
the first time they have all left this bay in one night. 

GEORGE’S BAms.-The codfish are abundant in some places on 
George’s Banks. In two days the schooner Rapid Transit caught 45,000 
pounds of codfish on haddock trawls. The schooner Oresa, which carries 
8 dories, caught 14,000 pounds of codfish and 90,000 pounds of haddock 
in  three d a p .  Haddock are also plenty on George’s Banks, and ves. 
sels carrying G dories catch from 50,000 to 100,000 pounds in two d:eys. 
There were 2,000,000 pounds of haddock landed in Boston on Thurs- 
day, Friday, and Saturday. The halibut catchers have not dono well, 
some of them who have been absent seven weeks bringing home 
only from i5,ooo to 80,000 pouuds. Most of the vessels went to tho 
Grand Banks, where they experienced rough weather, and found hali- 
but scarce. 

GLOUCESTE~, MASS., JfarcJL 1,1885. 

MONTHLS SUWARY.-T~C following is the summary .of the fish 
landed at  Gloucester (luring the month of February, 1885 : 

Sixty arrivals from George’& Banks, 44 of which landed 895,000 
pounds of codfish and 104,000 pouncls of halibut, and taho remaining 16 
327,000 pounds of fresh haddock; 13 arriva?s from the Banks? with 
189,800 pounds of  fresh halibut; 2 arrivals from Le Have Bank with 
56,000 pounds of’ codfish and 14,000 pounds of halibut; 17 arrivals from 
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Newfouuclluncl with 5,715,000 frozen herring ; 10 arrivals from Grand 
l.kIauan with 4,017,000 frozen herring. There were brought from Maine 
1G,000 boxes of smoked herring and 50 barrels of salted herring. 

Gjxucxwmiz, MASS., lllarch 1, 18S5. 

SUMMARY.-~Urillg the past week there mere 19 arrivals from 
aeorgc:’s Banks, 18 of which landed 2,765,000 pounds of codfish and 
30,GOO pounds of frcsh halibut, the remaining one landed 50,000 pounds 
of 1i:wlcloclr; 5 arrivals from the Banks with GS,000 pounds of fresh 
hclibiit.; 5 arrivals f’rom Newfoundland with 1 , 8 ~ , 0 0 0  frozen herring j 
and 1 arrival from Grand Mauan landed 380,000 frozen herring. 

~ADDOCK.-!l!here are 62 vessels engaged in the haddock fishery, 
npd they have done Well during the past twelve days. There are 28 
vessels in Boston to-day with average cargoes of 36,000 pounds of fresh 
fish-half codfish and half haddock-caught on Gcorge& Banks. When 
the haddock catchers baited their trawls with shlted porgy slivers ten 
years ago, they very seldom caught any codfish ; on the contrary, since 
frozcn herring have been used for bait, RS many codfish as haddock are 
taken on the trawls. It is easily seen that the fares of the vessels us- 
ing hand-lines are small-in comparison with those of the vessels using 
t rawls ,  and also the annoyance which the former suffers from tho Iat- 
ter, wheu it is lznown that ats soon as a haddock catcher sees a vessel 
a t  i211ch0r fishing for codfish with hand-lines, it will set its trawls com- 
pletely around the vessel, knowing that a good bottom for codfish is a 
good bottom for hadclock. The ladclock catshers carry G dories, with 
1,OOO hooks to the dory, a total of 6,000 hooks; while the 12 nien on the 
vessel using hand.lines fish 12 lines with 2 hooks to the line, a total of 
24 hooks. Hence the haddock catchers take the fiSh. Onevessel is 
now in port with 40,000 pounds of codfish and 20,000 pounds of had- 
dools, tho result of two days’ fishing ,with trawls. . Tho day is near at 
hand when tho cod lisherrnen will use tramls‘ on George’s Banks. 

COD GILL-NErs.--There mere caught in cod gill-nets and landed a t  
Qloucester during the past week 2G,OOO poands of codfish. When the 
codfish left lpswich Bay all tha boats took up their nets, but some of 
tliein fitted out trawls, a s  the boats using trawls wcre catching a fern 
fish. Captain NcCloucl. went to Ipswich Bay March 3 and took 24,000 
pounds of’ codfish frorn 24 iiets which had been set only two nights. 
present there are 10 boats fishing nets in the bay, and they hare all 
done well since last Tuesday, catching more fish in tho nets than with 
the trawls. The cod sold a,t 14 cents per pound all the week. 

WHALES.-The fiihermen say they have nboer seen whales so numer- 
011s on the eastern shore as a t  present. The steamer Paniiie H L J p W P ,  of 
Booth Bay, formerly used in the porgy fishery, which has been f!.tted 
out as a whaler, shot six whales last week, Two of them Were Safelj: 
towed to Booth Bay, but tbe other four, v 

@LOUCESTEE, IZASS., gr 1885. 
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SmmimY.--The following are the arrivals at this port during the 
past week :, Forty from George’s Banks, 39 with 2,099,000 pouiids of 
codfish and 34,600 pounds of halibut, and 1 with 10,000 pounds of had- 
dock ; 7 from the Banks with 250,000 pouuds of fresh halibut ; 1 from 
Le Have Banks with 10,000 pounds of codfish and 24,000 pounds of 
fresh halibut; 12 from Ipswfch Bay, landing 55,000 pounds of shore cod- 
fish caught on trawls; 9 from Grand Manan, with 2,810,000 frozen her- 
ring; and 2 arrivals from Fortune Bay, Newfoundland, with 570 frozen 
herring. There were also received 750 quintals of’ dried mixed fish by 
freight from Maine, and 10,000 boxes of smoked herring from Eastport. 

GEORGE’S BANKS.-There has been a large school of codfish and 
haddock on George’s Banks, and all the vessels have brought in good 
fibres of both kinds of fish. The halibu; catchers did well the last trip, 
sild four fares are being discharged in the harbor at 5 cents a pound by 
the cargo. 

Codfish sells for 14 cents a 
pound ; fresh haddock at  80 cents a’hundred pounds. Large codfish, 
caught in nets last nighb, sold for 14 cents a pound. Salt fish sell at 

’ better figures ; salt fish green from the vessel bring 2& cents a pound, 
,newly dried George’s codfish bring $4.78 a quintal. 

There 
were 245,000 pounds of codfish caught in nets last week and landed a t  
Rockport and Portsmouth. The schooner Blue Jay landed 16,000 
pounds of codfish at  Rockport last night, the result of three nights’ fish- 
ing. The other boats have done equally well. 

PRICE.-The price of fresh fish is low. 

COD GILL-NETS.-V~SS~~S using cod gill-nets still do Well .  

GLOUCESTER, MASS., i7rlarch 16, 1885. 

COD GILL-NETS.-TlieI’O is a large school of codfish in Ipswich Bay, 
m d  a good many are being taken with cod gill-nets. Three weeks ago 
most of’ the fish were taken 011 trawls, but now the trawls have been 
put ashore and nets are principally used. The cod of the first school 
that came into the bay this wintel. were S U I B I I ,  averaging 18 pounds 

. each, and were niostly males. The fish now caught average 39 pounds 
as they couieoiit of the wator. I weighed 4 largefish yesteday amount- 
ing to 224 pounds. They mere mostly females and full of spawn. In 
two nights last week 3 vessels cauglit 20,000. 

BANK AREIVALS.-TI~~~~ were 25 arrivals from George’s Banks last 
week, with average faws of 45,000 pounds caoh. The haddock catchers 
landed 104,000 pounds of codfish last week.’ The 4 halibut catchers 
that arrived last week averaged 30,000 riounds each. All these were - 
from the Grand Banks. 

PmcEs.-Fresh halibut sold by the cargo at 5 cents per pound, cod- 
fish -at 2 cents per pound, and haddock at 1s cents per pound. The 
large cod caught in nets sold at  2& cents per pound for steak. 

There have 32 vessels gone south for mackerel. 
GLOUUE~TER, MASS., March 22,1885, 


